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Abstract
The A ugust 24, 2016 A matrice earthquake (M l 6.0) struck a region of the central A pennines (Italy) where
several active faults were known since decades, most of which are considered the surface expression of
seismogenic sources potentially able to rupture during earthquakes with M of up to 6.5-7. The current debate on which structure/s activated during the mainshock and the possibility that conterminous faults
may activate in a near future urged us gathering all the data on surface geological evidence of fault activity we collected over the past 15-20 years in the area. W e then map the main tectonic structures of the 2016
earthquake epicentral and mesoseismal region. Our aim is to provide hints on their seismogenic potential,
as possible contribution to the national Database of Individual Seismogenic Source (DISS) and to the Database of the active and capable fault ITaly HA zard from CA pable faults (ITHA CA ).

I. IN TRODUCTION

T

he Ml 6.0 Au gu st 24, 2016 Am atrice
earthqu ake occu rred on a N W-SE trend ing norm al ru p tu re, m anifestation of
the extensional tectonic regim e ongoing in

the central Ap ennine chain since the Late
Pliocene. The active N E-SW trend ing stress
generated sets of chain-p arallel norm al fau lt
system s, arranged as tw o-to-three tectonic
rails, along w hich m ajor historical and instru m ental seism icity concentrates. Som e of
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the ou term ost active norm al fau lts of the
central Ap ennines are consid ered as “silent”,
that is seism ic gap s (Galad ini and Galli,
2000). The Am atrice earthqu ake occu rred in
the sector betw een tw o of these silent fau lts,
the Laga Mts. and Mt. Vettore norm al fau lts.
The form er affects the base of the w estern
slop e of the Laga Mts. Its su rface exp ression
is rep resented by a N W-SE ~26 km -long
fau lt-scarp carved onto clayey-arenaceou s
Miocene flysch sequ ences. The Mt. Vettore
fau lt, N W-SE to N N W-SSE trend ing, is m ad e
of d ifferent sp lays and segm ents w hose
scarp s are carved onto Meso-Cenozoic lim estone sequ ences, exp osed along the SW
slop es of Mt. Vettore, Mt. Le Porche and Mt.
Bove. These com p ose an abou t ~27 km -long
(at su rface) tectonic stru ctu re.
Seism ological, geod etic, rem ote sen sing and
geological investigations cu rrently u nd erw ay seem to ind icate that p arts of these tw o
stru ctu res p layed a p rim ary role in the seism ogenic p rocess of the Au gu st 24
m ainshock. The aftershock sequ ence is d istribu ted in the territory affected by the Laga
Mts. and Mt. Vettore fau lts, and beyond the
area of m axim u m coseism ic d eform ation
(Gru p p o d i Lavoro IN GV su l terrem oto d i
Am atrice, 2016).
Since researches are still ongoing abou t the
cau sative fau lt(s) and consid ering the inherent variation of static stress in the regions
nearby, w e here review d ata w e collected
over the p ast 15-20 years of geological field
su rveys in the ep icentral and m esoseism al
areas, to d escribe and m ap the m ajor active
fau lts of the region, basing on critically selected geological criteria for active fau lting
d efinition in term s of both chronology and
su rface evid ence. Finally, w e w ill p rop ose
som e hyp otheses abou t the characteristics of
the related seism ogenic sou rces, as p ossible

contribu tion to the national Database of Ind ivid u al Seism ogenic Sou rces (Basili et al.,
2008) and to the Database of the active and
cap able fau lt ITaly H Azard from CAp able
fau lts
(ITH ACA)
(http :/ / w w w .isp ram biente.gov.it/ it/ p rogett
i/ su olo-e-territorio-1/ ithaca-catalogo-d ellefaglie-cap aci).

II. G EOLOGICAL “ RATION ALE” FOR ACTIVE
FAULT DEFIN ITION AN D MAPPIN G

The vast geological literatu re on the Ap ennine active extensional tectonics p rovid es
nu m erou s evid ence of active norm al fau lting
that allow to d erive a concep tu al m od el for
d efining an active and cap able fau lt as the
p rim ary exp ression at su rface of a seism ogenic sou rce.
As for fau lt cap ability, i.e. a fau lt able to ru p tu re the su rface, w e ad op t the 6.0±0.2
threshold m agnitu d e for su rface fau lting, on
the ord er of that p rop osed by Michetti et al.
(2000) for the Ap ennine fau lts. We therefore
consid er the fau lts w e m ap as the su rface exp ression of seism ogenic sou rces able to ru p tu re w ith M≥6.0±0.2 earthqu akes. We also
m ap other norm al fau lts bu t w ith d ifferent
sym bology to m ark that, based on several
geological observations, w e consid er them as
not (or no m ore) able to nu cleate seism ic
events larger than M 6.0±0.2.
As for the tim e interval to assess active and
cap able fau lting, w e ad op t the criteria p rovid ed by Galad ini et al. (2012), for the Italian
extensional d om ain: a fau lt shou ld be consid ered as active and cap able if it d isp lays
evid ence of activation in the last 0.8 Myr, u nless it is sealed by d ep osits or land form s not
you nger than the Last Glacial Maxim u m .
This d efinition has been basically ad op ted by
seism ic m icrozonation regu latory in force in
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Italy (Com m issione tecnica p er la m icrozonazione sism ica, 2015).
H ence, to assess and m ap an active and cap able extensional fau lt/ fau lt system as p rim ary exp ression of a d eep seism ogenic
sou rce, w e d efine concep tu al and factu al criteria based on Qu aternary geological, geom orp hological and stru ctu ral field evid ence.
From these criteria w e d erive “requ isites”
that a fau lt m u st all have:
1) the fau lt m u st show evid ence of d isp lacem ent of d ep osits and / or land form s (d erived
from field observations and p aleoseism ological trenching across fau lt traces) in d iverse
sectors of its trace, for d ifferent ages (Mid d le
Pleistocene-H olocene interval), w ith offsets
that m u st increase w ith the age of d isp laced
featu res (Fig. 1). The latter issu e is to avoid
to consid er as p rim ary those second ary ru p tu res su ch as extrad os or bend ing fractu res,
not p rim arily connected w ith the seism ogenic fau lt at d ep th, as they inherently close at
certain d ep th. This can be only u nraveled by
consid ering the d isp lacem ent of d ep osits
and / or land form s over long tim e sp ans.

Figure 1. Structural scheme of the different displacement features related to primary surface faulting and
secondary (extrados) displacement.

We p referentially consid er the d isp lacem ent
of the base of a given stratigrap hic u nit

across the consid ered fau lt. Ind eed , the top
su rface cou ld be affected by erosional/ d ep ositional p rocesses that m ay alter its
actu al shap e and m orp ho-stratigrap hic significance. As best p ractice, geological/ geom orp hological d ata m u st ascertain
that the consid ered d isp laced top su rface is
p rim ary (or su b-p rim ary) and / or ascribable
to a d ep ositional/ erosional sp ecific ord er.
This asp ect is fu nd am ental to avoid to erroneou sly correlate across a fau lt su rfaces (er osional/ d ep ositional) p ertaining to d ifferent
ord ers or having d ifferent m orp hostratigrap hic significance.
2) the scarp of a m ajor norm al fau lt has to be
continu ou sly d etectable for several kilom etres. This relates to the observations that
fau lting occu rs and m aintains on the d iscrete
stru ctu ral elem ents for long tim e p eriod s,
and stru ctu ral featu res m u st hence be geologically and geom orp hologically recognisable in the field . Minor synthetic or m inor antithetic stru ctu res, or second ary fau lts m ay
p rovid e evid ence for d etecting p rim ary active fau lting in the field . Bu t as these fau lts
m ay not accom m od ate a large am ou nt of slip
and , therefore, m ay not be rep resentative of
the m ajor fau lt behaviou r, w e have not rep orted these second ary fau lts.
3) a several km -long norm al fau lt segm ent,
sp lay or branch for w hich evid ence of d isp lacem ent of d ep osits and / or land form s are
not sp ecifically available has to be consid ered as p rim arily connected to the seism ogenic fau lt if it either d isp lays overlap w ith
or is p arallel to other stru ctu ral featu res for
w hich these evid ence are available, u nless
sp acing exceed s ~4 km (for synthetic sp lays)
in m ap view (Wesnou sky, 2006); if so, the
fau lts m ay ind eed have d ifferent kinem atic
history and behaviou r and cou ld be related
to d ifferent seism ogenic stru ctu res.
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At the sam e tim e, m ajor cau tions m u st be
taken before d efining an active fau lt as p rim arily linked to a d eep seism ogenic stru ctu re:
a) It m u st be consid ered if norm al fau lting
hyp othesised on the lateral contact of d ifferent sed im entary bod ies or of sed im entary
bod ies w ith the bed rock, cou ld be instead
d u e to m orp ho-sed im entary p rocesses, that
cou ld be m islead ingly interp reted . For instance, sed im entary u nits em bed d ing, flu vial
entrenchm ent and terracing. At this p u rp ose,
d etailed geom orp hic and sed im entological
analyses, characterisation of the m echanism
of transp ort and sed im entation, and
(p aleo)environm ent assessm ent of d ep osition are cru cial asp ects.
b) It m u st be evalu ated the p ossible occu rrence of any other non-tectonic m orp hogenetic p rocess that cou ld im itate su rface fau lting, esp ecially w hen occu rring along fau ltscarp s. Am ong these factors, local and areal
land slid ing (i.e. of sed im ents/ rocks at the
base of a fau lt-scarp ), large scale gravitational m ass m ovem ents (su p erp osing on a fau ltscarp ), local sed im ent com p action (resem bling fau lt d isp lacem ent), local erosion (e.g.
of the d ebris d ep osited at the base of the
fau lt-scarp ), m orp ho-selection p rocesses and
d ifferential erosion (i.e. d u e to d ifferential
erod ibility of d ep osits/ rocks across a fau ltscarp ), local grou nd su bsid ence or collap ses
(e.g. sinkholes or karstic featu res), hu m an
activity (qu arrying, excavations, d ebris accu m u lations) m u st be thorou ghly acknow led ged . A nu m ber of stu d ies d iscu ssed abou t
this (Bu cci et al., 2007; Fu belli et al., 2009;
Kastelic et al., 2015). Most of these stu d ies
d efined that active fau lting only based on the
recognition of su p p osed m orp hotectonic featu res, su ch as the sole local exp osition of the
fau lt p lane at few p laces at the base of a giv-

en fau lt-scarp , or the recognition in the field
of geom orp hic featu res (e.g. triangu lar facets) su p p osed to be fau lt-related , cannot be
consid ered satisfactory w hen taken alone.

III. D ISCUSSION
Data collected throu gh the p ast 15-20 years
in the area affected by the 2016 Am atrice
seism ic sequ ence and su rrou nd ings allow u s
to trace series of norm al fau lt system s, that
w e consid er as the p rim ary exp ression at
su rface of seism ogenic sou rces.
As for the Laga Mts. fau lt, evid ence of Late
Pleistocene-H olocene activity w as rep orted
(Galad ini and Galli, 2003). The fau lt can be
sp litted into tw o segm ents, the ~18 km -long
sou thern segm ent, bou nd ing the Cam p otosto
plateau, and the ~8 km -long northern segm ent, bou nd ing the Am atrice basin. The
Cam p otosto segm ent show s a continu ou s
su rface fau lt-scarp and d isp lays geological
and geom orp hological evid ence of Late
Pleistocene-H olocene m ovem ents; su rface
fau lting ep isod es w ere id entified by p aleoseism ological trenching. Conversely, no evid ence at su rface of late Qu aternary fau lt a ctivity w as fou nd along the Am atrice segm ent. Galad ini and Galli (2003), therefore,
consid ered this segm ent as inactive or that
the fau lt w ou ld not be no m ore able to generate earthqu ake large enou gh to ru p tu re the
su rface. N otew orthy, this is consistent w ith
the su rface observations m ad e after the Au gu st 24 m ainshock, as no evid ence of su rface
ru p tu re occu rred along the Am atrice fau lt
segm ent (Em ergeo Working Grou p , 2016).
Interestingly, the d eep p ortion of the
Cam p otosto segm ent activated in its low erm ost p ortion d u ring the 2009 seism ic sequ ence (Bigi et al., 2013).
As for the Mt. Vettore fau lt, Galad ini and
Galli (2003) d efined that the 18 km long su r-
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face exp ression of the seism ogenic stru ctu re
is m ad e of d ifferent segm ents and sp lays.
Evid ence for the Pleistocene-H olocene activity of the stru ctu re w as obtained by p aleoseism ological investigations. The Mt. Vettore
fau lts therefore show s geological evid ence at
su rface of recent activity, d ifferently from the
Am atrice segm ent. Therefore, the abou t 5 km
long su rface ru p tu re along the easternm ost
sp lay of the Mt. Vettore fau lt follow ing the
Au gu st 24 m ainshock (Em ergeo Working
Grou p , 2016) w ou ld corroborates su rface
fau lting p otential of the Mt. Vettore fau lt.
Ou r analyses revealed that the fau lt shou ld
be lengthen northw ard for ~8 km .

active fau lts w e m ap p ed , and the related
seism ogenic sou rces, as p ossible contribu tion
to the Italian Database of the active and cap able fau lts (ITaly H Azard from CAp able
fau lts, ITH ACA) and to the Italian Database
of Ind ivid u al Seism ogenic Sou rces (Basili et
al., 2008).

IV. C ONCLUSION S
The Ml 6.0 Au gu st 24, 2016 Am atrice earthqu ake stru ck a region of central Italy w here
several norm al active norm al fau lts w ere alread y know n. Debate on the seism otectonics
of the 2016 event, the p resence of m any other
nearby active norm al fau lts and the fact that
som e of these u nd erw ent increase of static
stress after the 2009 L’Aqu ila earthqu ake
(Falcu cci et al., 2011) and likely after the 2016
seism ic sequ ence, u rged u s to gather and
su m u p the resu lts of field investigations w e
p erform ed in this region and to m ap in d etail
the active norm al fau lts w e consid er as the
p rim ary exp ression at su rface of seism ogenic
sou rces able to ru p tu re d u ring earthqu akes
w ith m agnitu d e of u p 6.5-7. In this p ersp ective, as for the m axim u m d ep th reached by
the consid ered fau lts, the analysis of the
seism ological d ata related to the 2009
L’Aqu ila earthqu ake (e.g. Valoroso et al.,
2013) and 2016 Am atrice seism ic sequ en ce
(Gru p p o d i Lavoro IN GV su l terrem oto d i
Am atrice, 2016) su ggest that m ajor seism ogenic fau lts in the central Ap ennines can
reach ~10 km d ep th. Figu re 2 su m s u p all the

Figure 2. M ap of the active faults of the region (coloured lines). Faults: M t.V ettore-Bove fault, M V BF;
N orcia fault, N F; Cascia fault, CF; A matrice fault
segment, A Fs; Campotosto fault segment, CFs; Capitignano fault, CaF; Upper A terno V alley-Paganica fault
ststem, UA V -PF. Seismogenic sources, white boxes;
Purple boxes indicate seismogenic sources not able to
generate surface faulting earthquakes.
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